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Saturday we will clean up the balnuce of the sample lines
of women's and children's hosiery. The line of sizes is very
broken, but the values are very good. There are a great many
pairs; size 8J.

19c Per Pair
for hosiery worth up to fiOc. Plain black lisles, cotton, drop
Ptitches, colored tares, fancy striped cottons, fleeced balbrlggans
with rib tops, black fleeced cottons; some have white feet. Also
n line of children's black lisles and cottons, ribbed and flat goods,
plain embroidered and laces.

12ic Per Pair.
The balance of the sample lines. Worth 25c per pair. Com-

prising women's white and black cottons. Also a line of chil-
dren's tan, ribbed cotton hose. On sale until all are sold.

SPECIAL VALUES IN WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
KNITTED UNDERWEAR.

Thokhps"53.1eileki $
Y. M. C. A. Building. Comer

proached an understanding- - on some points,
but not on other.

Hopefulness reigned today In many
'quarters wl.ere pessimism had hitherto
prevailed.

Conservative opinion holds that while
the prospect of peace la better than ever,
the end cannot be predicted with cer-
tainty, particularly the manner In which
a settlement can -- be secured.

Japanese Visits Rasslan.
BERLIN, Jan IS. The Japanese minister

and all the staff of the legation attended
the Russian ambassador's New Year's,

yesteiday. Count Osten-Sac'ke- n.

the Russian ambassador, and M. lnouye.
the Japanese minister, conversed animat-
edly for a quarter of' an hour, to the enter-
tainment of the observing diplomats. Ja-
pan's reply, as outlined In these dispatches
yesterday, Is considered as offering Russia
a wsy out of the difficulty without loss of
pretties

That Russian has applied to Turkey for
permission to send its Black sea fleet
through tho Dardanelles Is confirmed au-

thoritatively here, and It is also, asserted
that Russia will renew the application and
press for Turkish consent. Germany's pres-
ent attitude, us at the time the four un-

armed Russian torpedo boat destroyer
passed through the straits, September, 1912,
Is that It, has no concern In the matter.

The British government Is bel'eved here
to have Identified Itoelf. more fully, week
by week, with the Japanese position, until
now It la almost At deeply committed as
Japan. -- Tho position in which Great Brit-
ain now Stands, according to the view
ts.kS.-- of the situit on hen, brough. about
by puhlln opt .Ion and by the feeling that
Russia woul! yield it oriy' a firm attitude
were shown, his Impressed and la impress-
ing th Ru4.l.an statesmen-- . The readiness
with which th Unl'.td States associated It-

self with Jtvn In presatr.g for the slg-nat- u:

,o th commercial treatiec with
China Is anoihir fac; contributor? to the
feeling In St. Petersburg bat this la not
the moment to fight,.

The decision for r or peace now rests
With the ciar's adviser 'and symptoms
are visible here that' the decision will be
peace, by largely admitting Japan's de-

mands. Th views of the British editors,
partially derived front the forelgc office
In London, ara loohei upon here not only
as Blgnlilcanv but as also being part of
a great' diplomatic, game agalnt Russia,
and ta that sense are somewhat discounted,
'.'ho t skill Japar. has i.iown throughout
tie negotiations excites admiration at
t'-.-e German foreign offl?e.

Japanese Cruiser Goes Kast.
BVfC, Jar.r 15 The Japanese cruiser

Kasago, ha proceeded on Its voyage. The
Nlasjn also ha reached here and is taking
on coal. .

French ssd Rasslan Confer,
PARIS, Jan. 15. Immed'ately after the

cabinet council today Foreign Minister Del-as- H

hud an extended conference with
the Russian ambassador, M. Nelldoff. The
customary official announcement says the
cabinet transacted only current affairs,
but le coincidence of M. Delcasse's con-

ference with the Russian ambassador, fol-
lowing the cabinet council, led to the be-

lief that the situation In the far east was
considered by the ministers.

In 'Spite of the pessimistic tone at other
capitals In relation to the Russo-Japane-

situation, there Is a belle! that there 1

a chance of peace still prevailing.

To Car the Grip In Tin Days.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the cause.
To get the genuine call for the full name. So

Through to the Bast on the Keystone
Express '

Solid, train nf sleeping cars and vest!-b- ul

d 'roaches Chicago to New York over
Fetiiuoilvsnla Line Pan Handle Route, the
lower-fa- r route leaves Chicago daily at

'lOrui'a. m, arrives New York t o'clock
p. m." next day. For information about
going-Vi- a Washington to Philadelphia and
New 'York at same fares a direct route,
inquire of C. U Kimball. A. Q. P. Agt., No.
t Sherman street, Chicago.
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A 10c Sale
Toque worth 25c, S6c and Ifte

60c, choic

Tarn O Shanters worth 50c, 75o f)c
and 6c. your choice

:
Children's White and Colored Bonnets,

worth all the way up to IOC
$1.50 (see windows) st

Boys' Suits
n Bailor, Norfolk and I. B. Jacket
styles, in plain blue or fancy mix-
tures, worth W.te. K60 and O N.4

i $4, your choice after t a. m. ",V--
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HOSIERY
SPECIAL

Sixteenth and Douglu f J

BANCROFTMAEES HO CHANCES

Now feneral Manager of Union Faoiflo
Wi 1 Keep Old Staff.

FORMALLY ASSUMES CHARGE OF OFFICE

Will Spend Most of Time In Omaha,
bat Will Look After Short

Line Interests Bart eoes
, Eastward.

W. H. Bancroft assumed the oflic o? gen-
eral manager of the Union Faclfto yesterday
morning. A printed notice was posted on
the bulletin board at headquarters, signed
by E. H. Hairlman aa president, and giving
notice that from January 15 Mr. Bancroft
would bo In charge of th lines aa general
manager. ' '

Mr. Bancroft stated that T. M. Oit, who
is assistant eeoralary of the Union Pa- -
clflo and who acted as secretary to Presi-
dent Burt, would be retained and would
still continue Jo act In the same capacity
as before tho retirement of Mr. Burt. Mr.
Bancroft also ea Id:

"Mr. Buckingham will occupy th same
position under the new order of affairs as
he did under the old. 1 .will spend, the
greater part of my time lit Omaha, but of
course It will be necessary for me to spend
some llttlo time In Salt Lake City looking
after the affaire of the Short Line. There
will be no changes, so far aa I know,, in
tho officials of the Union. Pacific. .All of
the present employes are good men for the
places they occupy and understand their
business thoroughly, and as I have no
frlenda following m I do not understand
why I should make any changes at present
at least.

"I have no new policy to outline. The.
manager who preceded me understood hi
business thoroughly and It will not be nec
essary to change his system of doing busi-
ness. I think I will be here until next
week. It is my intention to take' a trip
over tho line as soon aa possible, aa It will
be necessary for me to become familiar
with tho road. My wife Is spending the
winter in California, so there will be no
home ties to bind mo until her return, and
I can spend my time looking over th prop-arty- .-

It la understood that Mr. Bancroft will
leave for a conference with Mr. Ilarriman
In New York as soon as he can get af-
fairs straightened out here so that he can
get away.

Mr. Burt will leave for an eastern trip
the first of the' week. He will return to
Omaha before he departs on ' his trip
abroad. It Is thought He Is going to New
York to confer with Mr. Harrimam regard-
ing, plana which may be under considera-
tion for his future after the return from
his proposed trip around the world.

Rates Not Against Omaha,
Burlington freight officials state that the

report to the effect that that lino has put
in grain rates from Nebraska points to
Kansas City which are in favor of that
place as against Omaha are untrue. In
support of their' assertions they show
tariffs which prove that Omaba Is not dis-
criminated against In favor of Kansas
City.

A few changes in the Kansas City grain
tariff were necessary on account of the
fact that the through rate were changed
by th Northwestern. These changes
necessitated more In the local tariff of th
Missouri Pacific to equalise matters to
Mississippi river point, end when the Mis-

souri Pacific made these changes, which
were forced upon it by the Northwestern,
the Burlington of necessity had to fall In
line. Consequently tho only changes made
were in Missouri Faclfto territory, and in
this territory there are not above ten or
twelve stations In Nebraska which have a
more favorable rat to Kansas City than
to Omaha, and tho most of these are en-

ticed to it on account of their location.
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Boys' Overcoats
2.85

Boys' $1 Coaster Reefers, age gQg
Girls' Cloaks

All sixes to U years 112.69 coats for
W.2& 110 .00 coats for $6 $7.W coats for
53.K5 IS SW coats for W.5 $5 4J"Tcoats for I2.50 $2.76 coats for. a0

Boys' Shirts
Blses IS, 1J'4 and It with Sep- - OKrarate cuffs, 60c values, at sSOb
Boys' Bhtrt Waists, worth To

and U.xcho!ce OUC

Annual Clearance Sales

TELEPHONE 1701.

BENSON SrTHORNEB

0IIAUA.NEO:
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GREAT PARTY OF PROGRESS

Rapub'lom Principle! khan Good for th
World aid Mankind.

SPREADS FREEDOM AND ENLIGHTENMENT

John L. Webster Toasts Ihe Party at
St. Joe Ranqaet and Tells of Its

Alma and Accomplish-
ments.

ST, JOSEPH, Jan.
the most brilliant ban-

quet In the history of the Missouri Repub-
lican Editorial association was tendered
the members of that organisation by the
McKlnley and Roosevelt club of St, Joseph
In tho handsome dining room of the Bchlitt
cafe tonight. It had been transformed
Into a bower of beauty In preparing for
this editorial banquet. The men who are
sometimes classed as grumblers, censurers,
givers of advice and regents and rulers
of a great state sat down to free, frank and
ceremonious discussions and feasting.
Thousands of yards' of red, white and blue
buntings were entwined about the balus-
trades and columns and back of the array
of distinguished gentlemen who- Occupied
positions to the right and left of the toast-maste- r,

Editor E. E. McJimsey of the St.
Joseph Qatette. Large engravings of Mc-

Klnley and Roosevelt hung Just above and
back of the toastmaster. In the hand of
the statue of Purity, which adorns one
cdrner of the dining room, was placed a
flag which came from the battle-
ship Maine.

The brilliant scene was aglow with the
radiance of a thousand Incandescent lights.
At tho table for guests of honor were Gov-
ernor John H. Mickey of Nebraska, Hon.
John L. Webster of Omaha, General Odin
Guitar of Columbia, Captain Henry King
of St. Louis, Hon. Walter Dickey of Kan-
sas City, Mayor Wells and II. Walbrlge of
St. Louis, George W. Martin of Brookfleld,
Thomas J. Atkins of 8t. Louis, C. D. Mor-
ris of Trenton, Mayor C. J. Borden of St.
Joseph, Ben Russell of Steelvllle, John
Swanger of Milan, D. R. Anthony of Leav-
enworth, H. H. Mitchell of Clinton, C. M.
Harrison of aallatln, W. J. Sewall and E.
C. Brockmeyer of Bt. Louis.

Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha re-
sponded to the toast of "Tho Republican
Party." Mr. Webster said:

I love the republican party because It hadIts birth In a war of Ideas. From the life
of a single man great reforms have been
worked out. Out of a single incident andfrom Incipient causes may be traced thebeginnings of great thoughts and colossal
movements. Standing tonight on the soil df
Missouri, our minds run b.S to the life
of the soldier statesman, John C. Fremont.Standing on the' border line of Kansas, we
cannot helD but recall that ran and In
domitable Individual whose voice was likeone crying In the wilderness, whose figure
was an unique In the annals of America as
was Savonarola to Italy or Joan of Arc to
France. W. cannot review the history of
the republican party without recalling the
memorable debates between Lincoln and
Douglas. We cannot reflect on its achieve
ments without being; touched by Its self- -
sacrltlclng patriotism and loyalty to the
union. ...
. In the renubllean nartv fiiere'la a snlrlt
of deep sentiment-fo- r the Individual rights
of manhood. There has been ' crystallized
Into It the thought spoken more than a
generation ago, that "man belongs to him-
self. His feet are his. his hands are his.
the hairs of his head are his: It always has
neea so, and it always will be so until ty-
rants shall storm the citadel of heaven
and rase from the bosom of God man a
title deed. to himself."

Press and the Party.
I cannot think of the renubllean nartv

without thinking of the republican press.
Every copy of every republican newspaper
has been a silent voice teacblna its prin
ciples to the reader. There ore hundreds
of thousands of such'volres communing
witn the InteTects of eighty millions of
DeoDle within the ITnlted States evprv dav
of every werk, and of every week of every
montn tnrougnnut the year.

Every one of these silent, voices makes
an impression and has an Influence. Therays of sunlight which In their combined
and united force have been found strong
enough to move the grnnlte obelisk that
stands In memory of Washington, so the
united republican press has proven master-
ful enough to sway the national will.

Go out ani look at the stars There they
are. not one, not hundreds, but thousands
and thousand. They were there last night,
and last wek, and last month, and last
year brilliant sparkling things of life and
substanre. These stars may represent the
thousands or editors who are influencing
the minds of millions of voters.

We live under a government of news
papers. The supremacy of political parties
In America Is changed whenever the press
decrees It. The morning puper strikes the
keynote of public opinion In the IInltd
Btates. The great political questions stir
i no ucfperi nuiurpn or ine people. wnen
the press Is Impasslnnatelv moved bv some
momentous Issue; when It rises In Its gl- -
gatitla etiorts when a question of some na-
tional convulsion Is at hand; It Is then
that It lifts the whole nation to a high
platform of thinking and acting.

Republicanism and Progress.
The republlcnn party has ever been thparty of progress, advancement and Im-

provement. The demoeratlc party Is a
body of fault Anders and critics.It always has been so, and It always will

be so.
The spirit of progress Is hastening the

fiace of civilisation. It had Its playground
for centuries. It developed the

arts and sciences and learning In Greece.
It spread over the Adriatic to Rome. It
lifted old medieval Europe to nations of
splendor. With our fathers It crossed the
Atlantic to Plymouth and Jamestown. In
200 years it traveled to the Missouri river
and then In a generation It spread to the
Pacific. We. In this Missouri valley mid-
way between the two oceans, may greet
and be greeted by tho 76.OuO.000 of people
that surround us on all sides the cltliens
of God's noblest country.

Recently the nation began to look across
the Paclflo ocean to see what was upon
the other side, and there Is Just beginning
to open up to our vision a panorama of
ultimate changes thst are as sure to come
as there Is a sun In heaven, which will
give the supremacy of the ocean trade to
ine racino.

Democracy and the Canal.
I.et us look at the last momentous ob-

jection of the democratic imrtv. not onlv
to the progress of America, but to theprogress of the world. Years ago thisgovernment aeciarea tnat it would look
with an unfriendly spirit unon the attemot
of any other nation to build a canal across
tr, f'.hmm connecting our oceans. All
the other naMons of the world at lastagreed that thi United Btates alone should
build It. This country, as a nation. Is In
honor bound not only to Itself, but to civil-
isation, to see that the ranal ahull i hiillt
and opened to the peaceful trade, andtravel, snd commerce of the world. TheUnited Btates by Ita declarations has as-
sumed responsibilities which Imperatively
demand that there shall not longer be any
delay In either the commencement or the
completion of that work. The president be-
came Impressed that the Interests of col-
lective civilisation Justified the recognition
of the Independence of Panama, so that this
important work might move onward. He

In harmony with the sentiment
of th republican party and with the wis-
dom of a statesman, that our present com-
mercial greatness and expansion of terri-
torial domain has made the Immediate con
struction or tne canal essential to our nu
tlonal Interest, safety and defense.

In recognising the Independence of Pan
ama and entering Into treaty relations with
It the president had done nothing more
than the mandate of the civilised world
has commanded that the United States
should do for the weirare or mankind.

Precedent (or the President.
The democratic party now declares that

the United States was over-hast- y In the
recognition of this young child of revolu-
tion. Let us draw some comparisons l.om
modern diplomatic history. The Hepubllc
of France was the child of revolution, yet
Ueueral Grant aa the republican nrrsident
of the United Slates directed Minister
Washburn to recognize that new republic
as soon aa Gambetut had declared it from
the Hotel da VUle. even though war was
then impending by the commune of Paris
against It. James U. Blaine, America's
stalwart republican leader, cabled tho
American minister to recognise the Re-
public of lirastl on the second day of Its
existence. President Benjamin H. Harri-
son was swift to recognise the new Repub
lic ot Hawaii, it was a oeniocrat then, a
now, urover i leveiana, wno sala ths
United Bt-t- ee bad acted over-hasul- y. But
the republican part will not take a step
bacawara now, as ui aamocraus parly

did then. President Roosevelt and the re-
publican party In Its recognition of Pan-
ama has but followed In the footsteps of
America's greatest leaders, of Oireral
tJrnnt, of James G. Blairle and of UenJ

H. Harrison.
While the democratic leaders nre con- -

"r I', ....... .......... ....
secretary of "late, condemning the navy,
the eoile of the United Btates and the
whole world, tn fact, are approving the
prompt and resolute action of President
Roosevelt.

The world has a rtrht-nf-wa- y across the
Island of Panama. IS'sture: yes, destiny.
hns dedicated it to the commerce of the
nations, and the United States, under the
leadership of Theodore Roosevelt and the
republican pnrty. In recognising the He- -

of Panama and entering Into arubllo for the construction of a canal la
but working out God's will.

THREE MINERS ARE INJURED

Earth Falls t pon Men at Work
on JIctt Mine In

Illinois.

BLOOMINGTON, III., Jan. 15. A special
to the Bulletin from Frankfort, III., says
that three miners of Colfax, McLean
county, were fatally injured by an accl
dent In the mine at Frankfort, Will
county, today.

Charles Fells wan almost Instantly killed
and James Nlckerson and John Seymour
were so badly hurt that they cannot live.
The three men were engaged in sinking a
new mine at Frankfort, when a cave-I- n

occurred. Fells was recently married to
Josephine Wills of Mexico, Mp., while
Nlckson and Seymour are single. All
three leave relatives at Colfax.

GO TO SIOUX FALLS PRISON

Three Prisoners Leave Douglas Conaty
Jail for Penitentiary In Sooth

Dakota.

The Douglas county Jail will suffer the
decrease of three In Its population today
or Sunday, In the departure of Earl r,

who will take up his abode at the
Sioux Falls, S. D., penitentiary for one
year for getting mixed up with tho United
States In the llttlo .matter of a postof-flc- e

robbery. James Davis for a similar
offense, up at Kdholm, Neb., In September
last, draws a two years residence at the
same dormitory, while Edgar Benns will
undertake to study penitentiary fare and
employments for a year, as a result of
his trying to deprive the Millard Rifles of
Omaha of three doaen blankets without the
necessary form of a government requisi-
tion In obtaining them.

ONE MORE RELATIVE TURNS UP

Woman In Indiana Claims to Be Sister
of John Walker, Dead

Miser.

Mayor Moores has received a letter from
Mrs. Peter Egolhoff of 721 North Fifth
street, Lafayette, Ind., Baying that she
thinks John Walker, the South Omaha man
who died with a fortune sewed In his cloth-
ing, may be her brother. She states that
she had not seen the brother for. twenty- -
six years, that he should be about 62 years
old and could be Identified by a scar under
the chin. The communication has been re-

ferred to th cwinty Judge.. , ,

LITTLE PROSPECT OF TROUBLE

Governor of Province of Batan Talks
of Conditions in the

' ' Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15.-- J. H. Dol
man, governor,, of4ue. provlricV of Batan,
arrived on , the, 'trnapor . Sheridan from
the Philippines, lie is nome on leave rrom
the Islands, but does not expect to return.
He declares. 1thefe"'"Is. llttlo prosject of
further trouble In 'the Philippines, but is
of the opinion that it will take many years
to establish a republican form of govern-
ment among' that Oriental race, ' who, he
declares, are unable to govern' themselves.

SALSBURY'S MEMORY FAILS

Grand Rapids' Informer Cannot Re
member Details of Meetings

He Has Reported,

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jan. hen

the bribery trial of Ellen was
resumed today the of
former City Attorney Lant K. Salsbury
was continued. '

Salsbury repeatedly failed to recall the
details of meetings and conversations, At-
torney Walker putting special stress upon
the fact that Salsbury was clear about
some things, but not about others.

BISHOPS TO MEET IN OMAHA

Episcopal Prelates of Sixth District
Will Hold Session Here Next

Year.

KANSAS CITT. Jan. 15. Th Episcopal
bishops of th Sixth district, now In ses-
sion here, today voted to hold the next
missionary convocation at Omaha in Jan-
uary, 1SW5.

Omega Oil fqr Weak Backs, Sore Mil.
cles, stiff Joints. Instant relief. Bottl lOo.

FIRE RECORD.

Philadelphia Glass Plant.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 15.- -A south sld

Are which for t time today threatened to
assume large proportions destroyed the
packing room, engine room, blacksmith
shop and office of the Cunningham glass
plant. '

Schiller Glocke hall, one of the best
known institutions 'on th ' south side,
which, was separated from the glass fac-
tory by a small alley, was badly scorched,
but by hard work the firemen were able
to save it from destruction. Th loss was
about 150,000.

. i Barn la Brooklyn.
NEW TORK. Jan. 15 Fire broke out to-

day In the three-stor- y car barn of th
Coney Island & Brooklyn railroad In
Brooklyn and spread rapidly, the complete
destruction of ths building and possible
damage to adjoining buildings being threat
ened. The flames spread in the direction
of the three-stor- y brick power house and
power has already been cut off from three
of th electric lines controlled by the com-
pany. .

HYMENEAL.

Allen-Wilso- n.

Noah L. Allen and Miss Cora A. Wilson
were married Thursday st their residence,
of North Nineteenth street, by Rer. C. W,
Savldge.

Palmer-Bur- r.

Burton M. Palmer and Miss Olive Burr,
the former a son of Romalne Palmer ot
Institute Place, were married by Rev. C,

W. Savldge Thursday.

Health at Small Cost.
A few doses of Dr. King New Life Pills

will cleanse, tone and Invigorate the whole
system. Try them. Only 26c. ' For ssle by
Kuhn & Co.'

Injared by Fall from SeaCeld.
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Elton Marquis fell from a scaffold
twenty-seve- n feet high tonight, striking
the sidewalk and sustaining severe Injuries.

Watches and diamonds. Your credit la
good. A Mudlbtrg(. Jeweler, U23 Faruam.

STRIKERS WIN VICTOR!

Livery Driven at Ckicso ficonr Contract
Frorliirg for 1. ti Shop.

QUESTION OF WAGES TO BE ARBITRATED

Former fonarrssman Is Agnln In
Prison. 4n Colorado for Writing;

Threatening; Letter to
Mllltla Offlcrr.

CHICAGO, Jan. 15.-- Tho livery drivers-strik-

was settled this afternoon, the em-
ployes securing a "closed shop" agree-
ment and arbitration of the Issue as to an
advance In wages,

Glover Arrested Again.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Jnn. 15.-J- ohn M.

Glover, former congressman from Mis-
souri, was again arrested by a military
squad today and placed in the county
Jail. Mr. Glover, who foTrgtit the military
three weeks ago and was shot In the arm,
was arrented on an order from Commander
Verdeckberg, because of a threatening let-
ter sent that officer.

The letter, which Commander Verdeck-
berg considered to be In violation of terms
of Mr. Glover's release, was as follows:

CRIPPLH CREEK, Colo., Jnn.Verdeckberg, Camp Uoldfleld. Dear
.L MV wounds having healed sufficl-entl- y

I desire to be rid of the parolesigped by me on December :. I know ofno other way to effeot this to return tot rlpplo Creek and notify you, as I do now,that I will not longer be bound by It.I can be found st my offlre st any timebetween now and :30 tomorrow. It isperhaps fair to add that I Intend to pushyou and your accessories, above and be-
low, before and behind the scenes, to thefull limit of tho civil and criminal' laws,state and federal. Respectfully,

JOHN M. GLOVER.
Mr. Glover did not resist arrest, but

protested against being placed In Jail. No
charge was preferred against him. ' At the
)al! Mr. Glover said that his counsel would
begin proceedings In the t'nlted States
circuit court against Governor Feabody,
tho state militia authorities and under the
civil rights act, alleging conspiracy to
deprive him of his rights under the fed-
eral constitution. He broke his. parole, he
said, for. the express purpose of getting
his case before the court.

Six union men were expelled from San
MlgUel county today by orders of Major
Zeph T. Hill, military commander. As
the men were brought from Jail, a woman
with a small child attempted to fall In
line with her husband and tho soldiers
pushed her back. At the depot the daugh-
ter of one of the deported men roundly
denounced tho mllltarln.

Painters Elect Officers.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Jan- - 15.-- The can-

vass of the votes of the Brotherhood of
Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers
of America has been completed and th
result of tho. election of officers made
publlo today:

President, J. C. Balhorn, Detroit, Mich.;
secretary and treasurer, M. F. Carrick,
Lafayette, Ind. Among tho vice presidents
elected were: James Bcott, Dallas, Tex.;
J. C. Skemp, San Francisco, and Henry
Rower, St. Louis.

In the' report it Is shown that tlie "order
has grown lh two years from 28,000 to 70,000.

Boot and Shoe Workers Busy.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 16.-- of today's

session of the boot and shoe makers' inter-
national convention was devbted to hearing
of Messrs. Plnta, Lawrence and Motto of
St. Louis, regarding the trouble resulting
recently in revoking of eight charters In
that City ahd Issuing six charter to new
organizations to take their place.).

.Strikers. Get Automobiles.
BLOOMINGTbN, IU.. Jan.. 1B.-- The com

mittee of the street railway strikers which
went to Chicago to secure twelve automo-
biles to be operated In competition with, a
number of street cars, returned horns to-
day, having completed negotiations.

The machines will be shipped without de
lay and it Is hoped to inaugurate the serv-
ice next week. The automobiles will be
operated only along the lines of the street
railway to avoid Injury to th business of
the carriage companies and Independent
hackmen.

Trying; to Avoid Conflict. f

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 15. The Interna-
tional Union of Hod Carriers and Building
Laborers at their convention today elected
officers for the ensuing year. Herman Lil-
lian, Chicago, was elected president. Dur-
ing the day's proceedings a question arose
as to the right of the hod carriers to lay
bricks In sand on the Inside of buildings.
It was finally decided to refer the matter
to th executive committee for the pur-
pose of conference with the Bricklayers
and Masons' union In order that there
might be no conflict hetween the two or-

ganisations on this point. A proposition
to have the subordinate financial officials
bonded by the International union was de-

feated.

To Cnre m Coin la une Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablats. All
sruggists, refund ths money it It fails to
cur. E. W. Grove's signature Is on acs
bos. 2o. .
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GENERAL BATES IN COMMAND

Major . Met lernand. Chief of Staff,
laeoes Orders from Headquar-

ters of DUIslon.

ST. LOtMS. Jan 15 Major General Johrt
C. Bates today formally assumed command
of the northern division of the- - United
States army, with headquarters In Bt.
liuls. A general order announcing thst
he had done so was Issued from headquar-
ters by Major E. J. McClcrnand, chlef-o- f
staff.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Jan. ajor

General 8. 8. Sumner arrived hero
today accompanied by his staff to as-

sume command of the newly created divi-
sion of the southwest, the headquarters of
which will be situated In this city.

CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Brigadier General
Frederick D. Gmnt today assumed Com-

mand of the Department of the Lakes In
accordance with the territorial redisricting
army order.

A FACT PHOVKS.

Should Convince Even the Most Skep-

tical of Its Trnth.
If there Is the slightest doubt In the

minds of any that dandruff germs do not
exist, their belief Is compelled by the fact
that a rabbit Innoculated with the germs
became bald In six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person there-
fore that the only prevention of baldness
Is the destruction of the germ which act
Is successfully accomplished In 100 per cent
of cases by the application of Newbro s
Herplcide.

Dandruff Is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with the same remedy Newbro's
Herplcide.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the cause
you remove the effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send lOo In
stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

New IHink at Rln.ng City.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan.

Rising City, twelve miles west of this city,
will have another banking Institution In
the near future, the organization of which
was made yesterday. It will be known as
the Farmers' State Bank of Rising City,
with an authorized capital of $30,000. Of
thi.i 116,000 will be ful'.y paid up at the
commencement of business. About twenty
of the business men of Rising City and
farmers In that vicinity are the principal
stockholder!. It is understood that Ralph
Stanley, now of Fremont, will be cashier ot

rthe new bank.. The other officers will be
elected next Tuesday. It is the lntentlonto
commence business, as. soon as the building
Is ready and the- furniture, and fixtures re-

ceived and placed In position. . This will
make fourteen, banks tor Butler county.

Fremont Hns Roosevelt Club.
! FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.) A

meeting of the republicans of this city
was held at the district court room last
evening for the purpose of forming a
Roosevelt club. . Mayor Wols presided and
J... F.. Hanson, was chosen secretary. A
committee was appointed to draft a con-

stitution and by laws and secure members
fob the club.' C. C McNIsh. was elected

Hd' represent he club 'at the1" meeting at
Lincoln and strort speeches were made by
C. E. Abbott and J. F. Hanson. The or
ganization will be a Roosevelt club and
not a Roosevelt and Webster club.

Proposes to Bny Bloodhonnds.
BTURGIS, S. D., Jan. 15. (Speclal.)-- Th

two bloodhound pups recently presented to
Sheriff Brown of Meade county by Sheriff
Moses of Butto county have died. Brown
has made the commissioners of Meade
county a proposition .and they have ac
cepted It. He is to send east for a pair of
trained hounds, for which th county Is to
advance the cost, $100, and at ths end of
year, if the commissioners conclude that
the dogs are an unnecessary acquisition,
he Is to refund the sum advanced. The
dogs are to be used for the purpose of aid-
ing the sheriff in the capture of criminals,

Chance la Quarantine Officers.
'.NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)--.

United States Veterinarian White has ar
rived In Norfolk? from Cheyenne. Wyo.,
to succeed Dr. W. F. Jones la super-
vision over this section of the country.
Tho quarantine has not yet been raised.
Dr. Jones has gone to Oxford, Neb., where
ho will have charge of a district. The
Norfolk district extends west of the city
and north to Bonesteel.

A Sore Never Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
th earn time. For man or boost. Price, Be.
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OPkVN. Y. L. DLDG ,

Saturday
Specials

SCOFIELDIIAS
- EXTRA FINU
A- - Cloaks

To Close Out
One 75 Black Silk Coat, ..
One 73 Kvenlng Cost; Saturday, 10.

One I) Kvenlng C,.t; Saturday, $:6.
One $KTi Kvenlng Coat; Saturday, tJo.
tine $rto Tan Zlbeline Cost, $au.
Bevcn STiO Conts. dark colors, $17.50.
We alsi have other cloaks ranging

In price from $12 to 1,15, which will be
sold Saturday at from 15 to 115.

Children's $13 and $15 Coats Saturday
at, choice, $r.

Velvet Waists at" half price.
Klderdown SHcquea at half price.
Klderdown Holies at linlf price.
Great cut In prices on Fur Coats and

Fur Scarfs.
Ten fine black and brown $25 00 tailor

made Suits; Saturday's price, $10.
The bargnlns enumerated above hav

never been equaled In Omaha.

0i SCOFIELD
(MiasuiTCO.

IBIO Douglas Street.

MADAM YALE
f ECTURE

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

Jan. 19'
2:30 P. M.

At Bovd's
Opera. House

Tickets Free.
All tickets now on hand will bs dis

trlbuted free without purchase at the
of the Boston Store. Call

early. They are going fast.

AHISENENTS.

RftVfVQ One of the Safest
Theaters in America.

26 Exits. Asbestos Fire Curtain.
This Afternoon Tonight

SUNDAY MATIN13B AND NIGHT.
SoLTAN CHKKKY IN IT.
CATCH IT SONGS. .(CHI IIPRETTY GIRLS. OT OULUiFull New York Company and Pro-
duction.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings.
John Drew, In The Second lo Command.

B2 a ( C RCIOHTOrl'

'TELEPHONE 15J1.
Bhery Night Matinee Thurs., Sat., Sun.

Modern Vaudeville.
Jas. J. Corbett. Monroe. Mack & Law

rence, Clarice Vance, Honner Rice A El-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Waterous and th Kin--
odrome.

PRICES Iflo, 35c, 50c.

KRUG TH,e9.V5woBoo7BO

A CREAT HITriatlneo
TODAY NAT M WILLS

Best Scats IN
25 cents. A Son of Rest.

Sun. Mat. "The Minister's Daughters."

Ladles' Cafe. Private Dining Room. First-cla- ss

Service. Bar. Bowling Alley, Fine
Rooms. I'nder New Management. C. EL

Wllklns A Co., Props.

VIENNA HOTEL
(European Plan.)

1011-1- 5 Farnam Street.
Hotel Open Day and Night.

The Andlterlnas Restaurant,
Old Sonth Fifteenth Street,

Omaha, Krbrasha.
The most beautiful rentaursnt In

the world. Weathered oak. Twelve
finest furnished rooms. Hot and
cold water. Bath and toilet on ears)
floor. Weathered oak barber shop.
Opening January twentieth.


